First Case of Chronic Copper Toxicosis in Dairy Cows in Israel
and its Remedial Management
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AB ST RAC T

Chronic copper toxicosis in cattle has never been reported in Israel and very rarely abroad. Chronic copper
toxicity in cattle results mostly from the ingestion of high copper containing feeds, or due to accidental
administration of excessive amounts of soluble copper salts. In February of 2015, the complete feed for
lactating Holstein-Friesian dairy herd was accidently supplemented with 250 mg copper /kg complete feed.
By June of 2015, clinical signs of copper intoxication occurred in several cows followed by sudden death of
twenty cows within 4 days. The mean liver and kidney copper level was 405±120 mg/kg and 29±16 mg/kg,
respectively. The remaining herd was treated with 200 mg/cow/day of sodium molybdenum for 7 days added
to the new feed from which the copper supplement has been removed. Subsequently, sodium molybdenum
supplement was terminated and the herd was further fed on complete feed lacking any copper supplements
for several months. About 2-3 months after the remedial management of the dairy herd, a full recovery of
the animals was observed, with milk production and body condition returning to normal. The molybdenum
therapy achieved a 50% reduction in mean liver copper level. In contrast, the mean kidney copper level was
reduced to normal levels only 2-3 months post treatment. It was concluded that chronic copper poisoning
of dairy cows can be successfully treated by the removal of all copper supplements from feed and oral
administration of 200 mg molybdenum/cow/day, thereby reducing liver and kidney levels within 2-3 months
to normal values.
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BACKGROUND

Copper fulfils numerous vital functions in living organisms
and is regarded as an essential micronutrient (1). Although
copper does not belong to the highly toxic metal group
commonly associated with major health hazards (e.g. arsenic, mercury, lead and cadmium) to animals and humans,
chronic copper poisoning is encountered in most parts of the
world, causing more health problems than the heavy metals
altogether (2-5). Chronic copper toxicity in ruminants may
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result from the ingestion of high copper containing feeds,
or due to accidental administration of excessive amounts of
soluble copper salts (2-5). Chronic copper poisoning in cattle
is reported to be associated with ingestion of feed containing
>100 mg of copper/kg total mixed ration (TMR), whereas
exposure to >5000 mg copper/kg TMR are acutely toxic in
mature cattle (2-6). Copper toxicosis is clinically evident
when blood copper concentrations increases suddenly due
to liver storage overload, resulting in lipid peroxidation
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Figure 1. Histopathological liver (A) and kidney (B) samples of Holstein-Friesland dairy cow (4 years old) chronically exposed to toxic copper
levels (250 mg/kg TMR) for 6 months.
(A) Centrolobullar area (zone 3) revealed dilated sinusoids, diffuse hydrophic changes, moderate fatty changes and single cell necrosis. Mild
mononuclear infiltration in part of the portal areas was observed. Paraffin embedded; H&E X 100.

(B) In the kidneys multiple dilated tubules were observed, revealing eosinophilic proteinaceous material, interpreted as tubular nephrosis. Dilated
tubules were lined by variably injured cells, characterized by hypereosinophilic cytoplasm and karyolytic nuclei, interpreted as necrotic tubular
epithelial cells. Other cells had vacuolated eosinophilic granular cytoplasm, interpreted as degenerating tubular epithelial cells. Paraffin
embedded; H&E X 100.

and intravascular hemolysis (2-5). In Israel, chronic copper
poisoning in sheep is highly prevalent (7). Sheep, mainly in
the East Friesan/Awassi bread crosses, are the most affected
species diagnosed in Israel every year with copper toxicosis
(7). The determination of copper concentrations in liver is
considered the best biomarker for diagnosing copper disorders in animals, since no valid and reproducible biomarker
indicating excess or deficient copper levels are available (8).
The aim of the present case study was to provide a clinical
description of chronic copper toxicosis in dairy cows (3-5
years old), reported for the first time in Israel.
CASE REPORT

In February of 2015, the complete feed for lactating HolsteinFriesian dairy herd consisting of 350 head (age 3-5 years old,
weighting on average 650 kg) was accidently supplemented
with 250 mg copper /kg complete feed (as copper sulphate).
The supplemented copper level was 10 times higher than the
recommended level of 25 mg/kg complete feed (1, 6). By June
of 2015, 6 months after daily ingestion of feed containing
toxic copper levels, clinical signs of copper intoxication were
present in several cows characterized by weight loss, reduced
milk production, diarrhea, anorexia and dehydration. Within
4 days, twenty cows were found dead after displaying vari-
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ous degrees gastroenteritis, lethargy, recumbency, anorexia,
thirst, dyspnea, pale mucous membranes, hemoglobinuria
and jaundice. Of the twenty dead cows, 4 cows underwent
full necropsy at the Kimron Veterinary Institute and histopathological as well as parasitological, bacteriological and
virological examinations were carried out.

Laboratory Investigations

Total mixed ration (tmr) analysis

Samples of the TMR were screened for a wide range of pesticides, including organophosphates, carbamates, pyrethroids
and organochlorides as well as pyrrolizidine alkaloids by GCMS (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA), according to an
in-house validated method (9). The TMR ingredients were
also analyzed for doxycycline, oxytetracycline as well as the
ionophores monensin, lasalocid, salinomycin, maduramicin,
semduramicin and narasin by LC-MS/MS according to the
previously described method (10). The analysis of the TMR
ingredients for ochratoxin and aflatoxins B1, B2, G1 and G2
was performed by HPLC with post-column photochemical
derivatisation and fluorescence detection, according to an
in-house validated method (11). Our routine multi-residue
screening analysis utilizing GC-MS of the TMR ingredients did not reveal any pesticide and pyrrolizidine alkaloid
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Figure 2. Concentrations of Cu in livers (A) and kidneys (B) of dairy cows prior to (Time 0) and after the removal of all Cu supplements,
and after being fed 500 mg sodium molybdate (200 mg Mo/cow/day) as a solution sprinkled onto TMR for 7 days. The horizontal dotted line
represents the lower boundary of toxic copper levels.

contamination. The antibiotics and ionophores analyzed by
LC-MS/MS were below the detection limit of 60 µg/kg and
the feed ingredients analyzed for aflatoxins and ochratoxin by
HPLC-FLD were below the limit of quantitation (1 µg/kg).

Liver and kidney samples analysis

Liver and kidney samples of four cows submitted for full
necropsy, were analyzed for the trace elements As, Cd, Co,
Zn, Cu, Fe, Pb, Mn, Hg, Mo, Se, Tl and Zn, by utilizing
an ARCOS ICP-AES (Spectro Analytical Instruments,
Kleve, Germany) according to the EPA method 6010 (12).
Except for copper, all of the elements analyzed were within
the normal range. The mean liver and kidney copper levels
determined in 4 intoxicated cows was 405±120 mg/kg wet
weight in the liver samples and 29±16 mg/kg wet weight in
the kidney samples. The kidney and liver copper levels were
above the lower boundary for toxic copper levels of 10 mg/kg
and 250 mg/kg wet weight respectively (6). However, mean
molybdenum level (0.2 mg/kg) in the liver was found to be
within normal range (1, 6).

Bacteriology and virology

Fresh samples of lung, liver, spleen and kidney from 4 dead
cows were examined for evidence of bacteriological and
viral infections. The analysis for botulism neurotoxin from
feed, stomach content and plasma was performed by the
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Israeli Reference Laboratory, Department of Bacteriology,
The Kimron Veterinary Institute, Israel, utilizing in-house
validated mouse lethality assay (13). Brain tissues were tested
for rabies virus (RABV) at the Israeli Reference Laboratory,
Department of Rabies, The Kimron Veterinary Institute,
Israel, utilizing the direct fluorescent antibody test according
to an in-house validated method (14). No pathogenic bacteria
(aerobic, anaerobic and Salmonella, Clostridium) and viruses
of epidemiological significance were detected in the tissues
examined.

Pathology and histopathology

On post-mortem examination, the intoxicated animals
showed gastroenteritis and diffuse jaundice. The histopathological examination of the liver revealed mild dilatation of the
sinusoids, multifocal random haemorrhages, various stages of
hepatocyte degeneration as well as moderate diffuse vascular
hydrophic and fatty changes (Figure 1A). Moreover, in the
kidney, multiple dilated tubules were observed, revealing
eosinophilic proteinaceous material, interpreted as tubular
nephrosis (Figure 1B). Dilated tubules were lined by variably injured cells, revealing hypereosinophilic cytoplasm and
karyolytic nuclei, interpreted as necrotic tubular epithelial
cells. Other cells had vacuolated eosinophilic granular cytoplasm, interpreted as degenerating tubular epithelial cells
(Figure 1B).
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TREATMENT

Based on the aforementioned laboratory and postmortem
findings, chronic copper poisoning in dairy cows was established. Immediately upon receipt of the diagnosis, the copper
– supplemented complete feed was removed and replaced
by a fresh complete feed composed of grass silage and hay,
lacking any copper supplement, to which 500 mg/kg sodium
molybdenum was added (200 mg/cow/day). The new feed
supplemented with sodium molybdenum was given to the
affected herd for 7 days, after which the sodium molybdenum
supplement was terminated and the herd was further fed on
complete feed lacking any copper supplements for several
months. This treatment has been successfully implemented
in several studies, which resulted in reduced copper absorption and enhanced copper elimination from the body (8,
15). About 2-3 months after the remedial management of
the dairy herd, a full recovery of the animals was observed,
with milk production (25-30 liter/day) and body condition
returning to normal.
Following the molybdenum chelation therapy, a 50%
reduction in mean liver copper level was observed in 4
cows 1-2 months post treatment (218±120 mg copper/
kg wet weight). A comparable reduced mean liver copper
level of 200±171 mg/kg wet weight in 4 additional cows
was observed 2-3 months post treatment (Figure 2A). In
both post-treatment periods, 3/4 of the cows displayed liver
copper concentration below 250 mg/kg, which represents the
lower boundary of toxic copper levels in cattle liver (Figure
2A). In contrast, the mean kidney copper level obtained 1-2
months post treatment determined in 4 cows (29±16 mg/
kg wet weight), was not markedly different as compared to
the pre-treatment mean level of 42±39 mg/kg wet weight,
both of which exceeding the lower toxic boundary level of
10 mg/kg in the kidney (Figure 2B). Only 2-3 months post
treatment, a marked decrease in the mean copper kidney level
of 7.4±8 mg/kg was observed, with 3/4 of the cows revealing
kidney copper levels below the lower toxic boundary level
(Figure 1B).

diarrhea, loss of appetite and reduced milk production (2-5,
16, 17). The histopathological findings of chronic cupper
toxicosis in cattle and ruminants in general, are non-pathognomonic and may include hepatocellular necrosis, biliary
proliferation and periacinar fibrosis, rendering the diagnosis
as extremely difficult (2-5). Hence, the best indicator of
copper toxicosis in ruminants is measurement of the copper
liver concentration (2-5, 16). An established safe range for
Cu in liver is 5–100 mg/kg wet weight, while toxicity has
been associated with concentrations of Cu above 200 mg/
kg wet weight (6).
In ruminants, the metabolic balance of copper is determined mostly by molybdenum and copper levels within the
feed (7). Cattle will usually perform normally when the copper to molybdenum ratio in feed is from 5:1 to 10:1 (18).
Increasing the copper to molybdenum ratio may result in
copper accumulation and possibly chronic copper poisoning,
whereas decreasing the ratio may induce copper deficiency. In
ruminants, dietary sulfate is reduced to sulfide in the rumen
which can subsequently combine with molybdate to form
thiomolybdates (7). Thiomolybdates can bind to copper before
and after absorption, thereby leading to reduced copper levels
(7). Molybdenum is the most frequent interacting element
in copper metabolism, and so determination of copper and
molybdenum, as well as sulphur in liver and feedstuffs, is recommended for diagnosis and for monitoring interactions (7).
In conclusion, chronic copper toxicosis occurred following
6 months exposure to 250 mg copper /kg complete feed, resulting in liver and kidney levels of 405 ± 120 mg/kg and 29 ±
16 mg/kg wet weight, respectively. A molybdenum treatment
of 200 mg Mo/cow/day for 7 days together with removal of
any copper supplementation resulted in a complete recovery
of the dairy herd with milk production returning to normal
range within 2-3 months.
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DISCUSSION

Chronic copper toxicosis in cattle is rarely reported worldwide, while in Israel it has never been reported before (2-5).
Clinical signs of chronic copper toxicosis in cattle are nonspecific and may include weight loss, poor hair coats, dark
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